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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171564.htm 1、Guest: Oh,I hadn"t

realized how late it was. I"m afraid I"ll have to be going. Host：

Oh,not yet.I"m just going to make some coffee. Guest: ___,though

I"d really love to stay.I"ve got to be up by six tomorrow

morning,unfortunately. Thank you for a wonderful party. a. I"m

sorry,but I must b. Excuse me,but I have to go c. Pardon me,but I

should go d. It"s a pity,but no way out 2、Paul: Do you have to have

that TV on quite so loud? Carol:______.Is it bothering you? Paul:

Yes,I"m trying to sleep. a. Oh,I"m sorry b. Oh,excuse me c. No,I

don"t d. Yes,I have to 3、Katherine: Linda!I haven"t seen you for

ages.How are you? Linda: Fine.and you? Katherine: Pretty

good.How"s Frank? Linda: Oh,don"t you know?We got divorced

two years ago. Katherine: _____ 来源：www.examda.coma. Oh,I

am sorry. b. What a pity! c. It is really a problem d. Hope you"ll be

better 4、Client: Hello.May I speak to Mr.Turner?

Secretary:_______ a. I"m sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. b.

Speaking,please c. Hello.Who"re you,please? d. Hello.Thank you for

calling. 5、Ted: Hi,Christine.___________? Christine: Hi,Ted.I just

bought a new camping tent.I can"t wait to use it. a. What"s on b.

What"s up c. What"s wrong d. What"s right 6、Martin: Can you

cover for me on Sunday? I"m supposed to teach the high school

class. Lisa: Sure.______? Martin: We"re going to the beach for the

weekend. Lisa: Well,don"t worry.I"ll take good care of Sunday



school. a. What"s in b. What"s the thing c. What"s up d. What"s

down 7、Tom: You are playing guitar well.Can you read music?

Charles: No,I don"t.I just listen to songs on the radio and then play

them until they sound right. Tom: _______. Charles: No,really. a.

You"re lying b. You"re cheating c. You"re boasting d. You"re

kidding 8、Nancy: Have you heard about Dana?She is going to get

married with Graham! Scott:________来源：www.examda.com a.

You"re kidding! b. Congratulations! c. Is it a real thing? d. Good

luck! 9、Customer: _____________. Waiter: I"m sorry.Didn"t you

order fried shrimp? Customer:I ordered fried chicken Waiter: Oh,all

I heard was fried shrimp.Let me have kitchen redo this for you. a.

Sorry,this isn"t my dish b. Excuse me,this isn"t what I paid for c.

Sorry,this isn"t my order d. Excuse me,this isn"t what I ordered 10

、Passer-by: _____? Local resident: Sure.It"s on Elm Street,between

Eleventh and Twelfth Avenue. Passer-by:Thank you. a. Help

please.Could you tell me where the post office is b. Sorry,where is the

post office,please c. Trouble you.Could you please tell me where the

post office is d. Excuse me.Do you know where the post office is 解

析：1、a. I"m sorry,but I must 由于不能接受主人的好意，客人

应表示道歉。 2、a. Oh,I"m sorry 对于别人的抱怨，礼貌的反

应应该是现表示歉意，然后再弄清楚情况。 3、a. Oh,I am

sorry 谈话时无意中提到令对方不愉快的话题时，应该表示道

歉。 4、a. I"m sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. 5、b. What"s up.

What"s up? 表示“忙什么?”或“什么事?” What"s on? 表示“

放映什么？” What"s wrong? 表示“出了什么问题？” What"s

right? 表示“什么是对的？” 6、c. What"s up 表示“你怎么了



？”或“你有什么事？” 7、d. You"er kidding You"re kidding 

或 You"re joking 表示：“你在开玩笑吧！”或“这不是真的

！” 8、a. You"re kidding! 9、d. Exceuse me, this isn"t what I

ordered. 因做错了事抱歉时用sorry 引起对方注意时用excuse

me10、d. Excuse me.Do you know where the post office is Excuse

me 表示“劳驾，请问....” 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试
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